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LIVING Mter than EXISTING
A FAMILY WITHOUT A HOME

MERELY EXISTS,
, ONE WITH A HOME LMVISH.

Ko. 810 Here is a chain: for you to get almost anything you waut iu
the way of a farm. 37 f sere s of farm and wood laud within sii
mi lei of a town 011 miirea.i. Ij.uO is suitable for alfel a grain, hops and
fruit. Water to iriipui the emir" pluca. Will cut into tiuots from lO.aoret
up. Prices and ft rrw vi v reutoiiaulc.

Ma 308 A BAJKiAM in a i'fi acre, river bottom Imp and frnit farm
Within t miles cf town. Uoc.d honsu of 6 rooms and barn. Plenty of water
for irrigation. A good paying proposition from tho stait. Price only $.'600 and
on easy terms. '

No 809 A 5- - room cottage and two lots 60x100 each, for $t'.00. House in
rente! for $! per month.

No. 31113 acres J mile from city limits. 8 acres in orchard, 4 acres in
cultivation and under irrigation. New plastered cottage of 6 rooms.
Soring water piped into the house. Beautiful location. A BARGAIN at
12000 one half cash.

"No. 312 A BARGAIN in a Rood residence lot at $05, close in.
Other choice lots iu all parts of the city ranging in price from (35 to

$500. Watch this space for something new each week.
Call opon or address

Sherman & Ireland, Rooms 10-1- 2 Masonic Temple

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

PAID UP CAPITAL STOCK

' Transacts a general banking buMneis.
Keceivea deposits abject to check or on
Oar customer are assured of courteous

sitt.nl with sound banking principles.
ately deposit box lor rant.

V

OF

CAPITAL STOCK

$35,000.00.

The First National Bank

and every oonsiderauoa

RO.OOO.OO.

Pas,

Receive to check or on certificate on demand.
Hells sight drafts on New York, rian Franclco and Portland
T.legrapbic sold on all point in the United Htates
Special attention given collections and general business of our customers.
Collections throughout Boathern Oregon, and on accessible points.

R. A BOOTH. Pres.
J. OAMrBKLL,
H L UILKKY. lashier

Bert Barnes,

At Clemens'

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Price i: $22 00, 23 0. 24.00, 21 no. 21.00,

We have no agents. We sell direct to th
sum. all the store or write for catalogue.
all We pay the freight.

C. II. C

demand

J. Pus.
H. A. Vic-Fr-

L. Cashier.

Grants

transfers

made

C. Vice-Pr-

Reliable Watchmaker

from $22. UP
NEWCOODSI

machines.
WiniNKI.L.

AAAAAA&A&AAAAA,

SEWING MACHINES

THE"

NEW MEAT MARKET
QU9TAV KARNCR, PROPHICTOn

Manufacturer of all kinds of Ionian and domestic
Sausages. Turk Packer and dealer in all kinds

of First-ciaa- a Freth, Salt and Smoked
Moats, Wholesale and Retail

all Wt of Palace Hotel TELEPHONE 2t

10.00, 35.00, 40 00, 4S 0).

people and save vou agent's commi
for Needles and for

P. O. Oregon

Dry

Best in

The
The only fit use

st.,

MAR AND
J. B. PADDOCK, Proprietor.

am prepared to furnish anything In the of Cemetery In any kind
of Marble or (iranite.

Nearlf thirty of experience In the Marble business warrants my saying
that I can fill your in Ibe very beet manner.

Can furnish In Scotch, Swede or Uranite or any kind of
Marble.

Front street, to Greens'

Grant I nasi

Cleaning and Dye

...Works...

Steam Cleaning, Pressing and
Dyeing lor Goods.
A Suit a week cleaned mend-
ed for $1.50 per month.

French Dry Cleaning for Ladies'
Goods, Furs and Gloves.

Prices reasonable.
Goods called for and delivered.

W. A. CORNISH
Proprietor,

West Front Street.
Grants Oregon

Palace Barber Shop
J. H. MULLEN, Prop.- -

Snaving, Hair Cutting
Baths, Etc.

"vory thins ne-- t and cl-- an anl a
work r irot-Clu-

certificates.
treatment

FKAN'K WATHOS.
BOOTH,

L JEWELL,

Ore.

deposits subject pavahle

to

at

Pass,

NCWPRICrSI
32 50, 50.00

the
fesdquarlers parts

Itnx 80S, Ashland,

WILLAMET1 E VALLEY

POTATOES
Sound, and Meal and the

Potatoes aold Grants Pass.

Kansas Sorghum
Purest and Most Wholesome

Syrup. for table

Chiles' Grocery
Front near Fourth.

N. E. McGHEW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

ISLE GRANITE WORKS
line work

years
orders

work American

nett Oanshop.

Gentlemen's
and

Furniture and I lano
Moving

Gf ANTS PASS, OREGON.

j SOUTHERlToi

Good Pro.pecta on Coyote Creek.
Of the mining news of Coyote Creek

district, F. Keller of Qolden, who
was iu Grants Pass last Thursday,
gives the Courier the following:

Mr. Keller is himself mining and
lias a claim that may prove to be both
a copper and a gold mine. He has on
his claim a dyke that has a Burface
judication of from 40 to 60 feet in
width. This dyke carries consider
able copper assays giving as high as
14 per cent and some gold. Adjoin-
ing the dyke is a stringer that pros-pool- s

well carrying both free gold and
bane ore, a mill test yieldffig 8 free
gold, ftiO in concentrates per ton.
This striuger has a dip of about 60

degrees and evidently intersects the
dyke at 110 great distanoe from the
surface and Mr. Koller is driving a
crosscut to see what showing i made
at the point of contact. He has his
tnunel in 110 feet aud thinks that it
will require 60 feet more to reach the
point be is working for. Mr. Keller
will continue his development work
until lie has demonstrated the value
of his property, he having every
reason to believe that he has a claim
that will be a valuable one.

A mile distaut from Mr. Kellor's
dyke is another one that shows a
width of 10 feet. This ledge is being
developed by Wm. Thompson and is
prospeoting well. It contains a num-

ber of seam that are rich in free gold

aud sulpliarets.
M. H. Thompson has bonded his

claim to Spokane parties at the head
of whom is E. O. Stinger. Some
300 feet of tonuel has beeu put in by
Mr. Thompson aud the new owners are
oontiuniug the development. If by

spring the ledge continues its present
good showing, the company plaus to
put in a mill and onderiake its per-

manent working. This ledge is from

six to 10 feet wide aud appears to be

so extensive that though a e

proposition it is likely to prove to be

one of the big mining properties of

Southern Oregou.
There are a number of other promis-

ing ledges in (his district that are be-

ing developed by tho owners and Mr.

Keller stated that the hills are full
of prospectors looking for other
ledges.

Opp Mine a. Big Producer.
Reports come from the Opp mine

that the new n. ill lately
erected and put iu oiieration at that
mine is turning out the gold at a rate
that is extreinolv satisfactory to

owners. With a force of 20 men an

average of 1)5 torn of ore is milled per

day and the gold pioduced is close to

fJOO a day. On a recent clean-u-

after a JS days run JM500 was tukeo

from tho plates aud concentrates were

saved that would yield 11500 aud no
clean-o- p of the morlars was made

which atwavB hold considerable gold.

This mine which is located SO miles

from GrautB Pass aud a mile aud a

half from Jacksonville is owned by J.
W. Opp, Dr. J. F. Reddy aud F. T.

Perry, who have a close corporatiou
kuowu aB the Opp Mining Compauy.

No stock of this company is for sale

aud none was sold to install the mill,
the capital being supplied by these

gentlemen. Tho building was erected

for 20 stamps aud the other 10 stamps

are to be put iu at no distant day,

but the owners prefer to wait until
such time bs they can meet the ex

pense without involving themselves
too heavily or they plan to have the
mill pay its way and not have a big

lot of stock out with the owners
clamoring for dividends before the

miue is in porfect working order.

A.hl&rtd M&n Compliment.
Fxhiblt.

D. B. Grant, a leading citizen of
Ashland, waa In Grunts Pass last
Wednesday on an important busiuess
deal Mr. Grant wat formerly iu the
hardware busiiiefs in Ashland and a
heavy stockholder iu the Ashland
Msnufacturing Compauy, but he has
sold his iuterests iu these aud is uow
devoting much of his time to
mining. Among his mining holdings
is a large tract of laud ou Warner aud
on this land a prospector who baa

been at work for Mr. Grant for some

time part has discovered two fine
ledges. Both ledges are of large size
and ou the surface show good values

in free gold. Ho good is the showing
that Mr. Grant will have the ledges
thoroughly prospected and may, if it
ii warranted, erect a mill this sum-

mer.

While in Grants Pass Mr. Grant
visited the mineral exhibit room of

the Grants Pasa Miners
and was greatly interested in the dis-

play of minerals. Of bis impression
of the exhibit, Mr. Grant is quoted as
follows by the Ashland Tidiugs:

The Grauts Pass Miners Association
has installed an attractive aud

mineral display in
which also coutaiu a refer-

ence library in that city. D. B.

Grant, of this city, returned from a
visit to Grants Pass, Tnesday night,
and speaks In complimentary terms of

the enterprise shown by the mining
interests there. The mineral display
is not confined to specimens found in
Josephine county, bat will be

gathered from mines from a distance
of 100 mile, along the Houthern
Pacific Railroad in Boathern Oregon.
Mr. Grant will send souie speciuieus
frooi Ashland.

Book Received.
Tbrongh the courtesy of Senator

John H. Mitchell, 57 volumes have
been received from Washington for
the reference library of the Grams
Pass Miuers Association. Thee books
are mostly reports of tho United
States geological survey aud are thus
of ppecial value as works of re'orouce
to miners. These reports contain
description of all the minerals found
in the United States, where aud how
mined and their ones aud value.
Statistical tables give the mlueral
productions of the various states.

The Miuers Association pluu to
make their reference library a strong
featnre of their library and inindrals
exhibit room. To this end they will
add, so fast as their menus will
peumit, all the staudurd works
pertaining to the mining industry as
well as all the government publica-
tions bearing on mineralogy., A num-

ber of tuapa have been secured, among
them being maps that give the loca-

tion of towns, postoftioes, mines,
railroads and wagon roads, streams,
mountains, eto. , of Southern Oregon.
The ubo of this reference library is
free to the geuoral publio aud mining
men are especially to avail them-
selves of the use of and to make
the room their headquarters when in
Grants Pass. Stationery and dosks
are at their service free of ohargo for
any correspondence they may wish to
do and the leading daily papers and
mining and other publications are ou
file for the one of those who wish to

Upend an hour or more iu roading.
The library and minerals exhibit
room la open daily from 8 o'clock iu
the morning to 9 o'clock iu the even-

ing, exoept for a short time at the
noon and supper hours.
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henceforth tho will be
on as

tho ohati'o one being
the middle of tho is an for

publication and
genuml all can bo olitnliiud by having

tho of the week, besides us give
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There many editions
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Publications Want.d for Heading
Room,

A free readiug room is one of the
urgent needs for Grunts a

nearly &OO0 should
not have a place where the men of the

aud strangers cuu spend
leisure iu uieutal aud moral
prolit to is a mutter that
gives to the public
spirited citizens of Grunts Puss. The
Grunts Miners Association hav-

ing more in the large room they
leased is required fur

up the
rear portions as a reading room to
winch the is welcome. All
the leading f the Coast are
ou file aud the principal publications
aru subscribed for by the

this amount of readiug
matter it is no unusual fur

To 2.) meu teing iu the room at a
enjoying the courtesy of the

Miuers Association. would
greatly to the interest in the reading
room if there were general
publications. Magazines and trade
papers various kluds as as
books would be very acceptublu. Iu
the average house received
a number publicatons that are

and do not get out of quick-
ly and when by the family are
thrown aside. It would be doing a
practical of publio good for
persuus to donate
iug to the r.adiug room. A

has been provided ecial!y
for magazines and like
aud Room Greeu preserves
them and ill order for the
use of the patrons of the rooms.

the active of the
citizens of Grauts this city can

at cost of a
that a credit to

the city aud be the means of
strangers resideuts a place to
an profitably

A. Bennett, who is developing a
ledge an extcuaiou of the

property on Graves creek is hav-
ing tine iio is au
arrastre on the ore he tbe
tunnel aud the he pays

the aud leaves
a handsome balance to the credit of
the mine. The ledge is two to
three feet in width while sore

stringer, struck,
the main body of ore has beeu steadily
growing richer a. depth i. reached
aud so it 1 no hope that
miue may prove to be a. rich a. its
neighbor, famous Jrneuback,
which la two uiiiu.

Work Resumed on Mt. Lion.
J. R. Bailey, superintendent of

Mountain Lion' in Missouri
Flat district waa in Grants Pans
Tuesday for a of supplies
to deposit in the a gold bar, the
product of the for January of a
size that is exceedingly enoooraging
for a five stamp mill bat
hoars daily aud by a force of but
five men the mine, as have
employed the mouth. The
Mountain Lion has nuder

control of the owners, who are J.
Bailey aud Q. W. Bailey of

Missouri Flat and O. E. Harmon,
postmaster of Grants Porta,

Jewell cashier of the Grauti
Banking & Truust ainoe
the first ot Jauuar, the lease

by Crawford, tormiuattd.
On taking charge, Supt. Bailoy began
a new hue of development work that
verified judgment proved
that the old workings were practi-
cally on the tail of the the
new work has opeu' d op a larger aud
bettor body ore has yet
handled In the 13 the mine
was first opened up. The ledge
where uow worked is in width from

inches to 2!j aud ia
rich, largely in free milling ore,
it ia steadily gainiug in width aud
values as distance is reached.

So euoonraging is the outlook that
it is practically certaiu the
uearfatnie the put on a
full of men and operate the mill
aud miue day and night. The
Mountain Lion has hud a oheckered

in the past, but its days
uncertainties appear to be past aud
now it is to enter on a period as one
of pormauent gold producers
of county.
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This week and COURIER pub-

lished Friday afternoon instead of Thursday hitherto.
Tho reasons for uro of them
that wook Inconvenient time the
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results around tho press

day nearer end enabling to
more and attention tho hitpnnlngs.

tho principal reason for change, that CotTltlER
weary nUlilnir many
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Chetco District Being Opened Up.
George Howard of this city and A.

K. Iinbler of Ashland came in last
Wednesday from their plucer mine
011 the Chetco, to speud 10 (lays with
their families. They will return the
lust of this week with a load of sup-

plies to their mino aud again go to
mining. Their mine is situated ou
the north fork of the Chetco river,
the river at that point being noth-

ing but a small stream for they are ou
i s extreme headwaters three miles
west of the Josephine county bound-
ary. Their placer is the only one iu
that section as miners have done littlt
prospecting iu that section. Their
mino is reached by a trail of 16 miles
from Kerhy and goes by way of Can-

yon creek. Tools and provisions have
to bo carried in 011 horseback.

Messrs. Howard & Iinbler bought
their claim a year ago of M. F. Mc-

Neil, who had oierated it the two
previous seasons aud they ojierated it
last season aud made a good clean up.
Ihey began work for this senroii last
month but were forced to shut down
last week by au accident which shut
ulT their water supply. A tree fell
serous the ditch one night damaging
it and tho overflow oaused a landslide
which took out a great section of the
hills! to dowu to a depth of 20 feet.
Ou their return they will repair the
ditch either by putting in a section of
Hume or by catting a new ditch op
the hillside. To put iu the suction of
Hume is big a job as the plank has
either to be split out of a log and
dressed or whlpuwed. ' This ditch is
a mile long aud their water supply Is

good until about Jane each year.
They have a No. 2 giant and have a

water head of 115 foeI which for the
soft bank they have to work, gives
them a fine pressure. The bauk rani
from four to 10 feet and la largely a

gravel formation.
While piping recently Messrs. How

anl & Iinbler uncovered on the bed-

rock a ledge that allows to be about
five feet wide and has Indications of
carrying both copper aud gold.
They brought iu samples with them
to have assayed aud if it shows work-lu-

values, the will develop the
ledge next summer after their placer

swu clow.. While opeuing a race
last fall some di.tauoe below tneir
piping ground, they found a sectlou
of the bedrock that was strongly
staiued with copper for a di.tauoe of
over lii feet. They will do some de-

velopment work cm this ledge next
.uuiuer to swcerlaiu Its values.

News of Apptege-t- e Mines.

John M. Peruoll, who with his
mother, Mrs. M. Pernoll, conducts at
Applegate one of the largest ooontry
stores in Southern Oregon, was iu
Grauts Pass over Friday night to
meet drummers from the wholesalo
houses to place orders for spriug
goods.

Mr. Pernoll stated that the outlook
for a prosperous year iu the Apple-gat- e

Valley was very encouraging.
The farmers have made money the
past year on their stock, hay, hops,
fruit aud other farm produce aud the
outlook is good for profitable prices
this year. The mining industry is
becoming ot considerable importance
In the Applegate distriot aud Mr.
Pernoll stated that much development
work was being done on the claims
now located and many prospectors
were lu the hills and were having
good suooess iu finding prospects that
gave promise of value.

Of news concerning the miners Mr.
Pernoll stated that work on the Maid
of the Mist wonld be resumed this
Monday by Ben Thurston who with H.
M White of Portland are the owners,
after a shutdown since the holidays
This mine is on the right side of
Thompson oreek four miles from Ap-

plegate and has a flue ledge that
shows considerable free gold together
with much iulphurets. There is al-

ready considerable development work
done on this mine and quite a quanti-
ty of ore has beou takeu out Here-

tofore the ore has been milled at a
little water power mill that Mr.
Thurston had on the Applegate river,
bat it not savlug the values olose
enough, the ore now taken out will be
held ou the dump until a mill is in-

stalled at the miue. Mr. Thurston
has two meu holpiug him and he will
oontinue development work until the
miue is folly opened, when if it
should warrant the expenditure, a
mill will be erected aud the mine
regularly worked.

Mr. Pernoll is a stroug believer In
the advertising benefits that will
come to .Southern Oregon by the in-

fluence of the minerals exhibit of the
Grants Pass Miners Association and
he will .assist iu any way he can to
maintain it aud make It more com-

plete. He will do his best that every
miue in the Applegate district is rep-

resented iu the tumorals exhibit aud
to that eud be will have bis team,
that conies each week to Grants Pass,
haul in free of charge all samples of
minerals that may be left at his store.
The Miners Association will greatly
appreciate Mt. Peruoll's public spirit
and enterprise aud the Applegate ores
will be given a good position iu the
exhibit room. Mr. Pernoll is shrewd
enough to see that the development of
the mluiug industry of his section
will add greatly to the general
prosperity of the community aud
thereby increase his own business
Were ail the business muu of Southern
Oregou tills farsighted, the develop-
ment of this section would go ou at a
most rapid rule.

W. F. Wright aud KJ Shafer are
driving a crosscut to oien a ledge
they have ou Pucker gulch a tributary
of Humbug creek. They are working
iu granite and are in 20 feet aud ex-

pect to go 60 feet more before hitting
the ledge. They have done some sur-lau- e

work ou the ledge aud took out
live tons of ore which they had treat-
ed at the Opp mill at Jacksonville.
The returns were such from this mill
test that the) feel certain they have a
ludgu that will justify being

E. li. Hawkins, a civil engineer
ami II. N. Morse, at the head of
a detective agency, both of Han

Francisco, are having, ledge develop-
ed which they have located ou the
right side of 1'lionipnou creek five
miles above Applegate. They are
greatly eucouraged at the surface
showing and will do extensive de-

velopment work this spring.
Another Thompson oreek claim that

is being developed is that belonging
to G. H. Miiiiiiug, Johu Whitehead
and Harmon Fisher aud Is located ou
Spring gulch two miles from Apple-gate- .

The ore takeu ouj la quite
rich lu free gold and for some time
past the owuers have operated au
arrastre by horsepower. That being a
siow, expensive method aud having a
water power lu the galoh that is
available for moat of the time duriug
the wet season they sre uow at work
building a water wheel aud Hume aud
expect to have it in operation iu a
short time. This ledge Is near the
old Wells pocket from which was
taken over $:(OUO some years ago, aud
it too gives indication of being a rich
producer of the yellow metal.

Preparatious are being made to
operate the Old Steamboat placer uow
kuowu as the Mixter claim, which
has been bonded by J. A. Whitman
and others of Med ford. To men ale
now at work clearing laud for piping
which is expected to begin early In

this mouth. The Oru Graude and
Missouri placer, forther np Carberry
creek aud which were oimued aud
equipped last winter with four giauts
are to be started tins mouth. .

The school at Applegate, the fall
term of whlcb closed the middle of
Deoember, is to begiu ths spriug term
February I A, with Josephine Douue-ga-

of Jacksonville as teacher. This
will be Miss Doauegan's tnird term
iu that distriot aud she has proven
herself a most oapablu teacher.

REMOVAL SALE

We are making very special
prices on everything trom

10 to 50 per cent Discount

Buy now a Dollar Saved
la a Dollar Earned.

Thomas . O'Neill,
Uq IlousefurnisKers

Grants Pass, - Oregon

HOPS BOUND TO ADVANCE

John Ranzau Tells Hia Reasons
for Holding His Crop.

John Rauzaa visited Salom last
week aud iu an iutervlew with a
Journal reporter, said:

"I cannot see bow any grower con-

versant with the situation can even
thiuk of selling his hops at such
ridiculous prices at 28,'y aud 2U cents.
Thirty-tw- o or 83 cents would he uo
temptation to me to st lL I realize
that present prioes show au enormous
profit to tho grower on his oapttal In-

vested, but as prioes are regulated by
supply and demand, or production aud
consumption, and the produotlon be-

ing insufficient to supply the requisite
consumption, I thiuk we growers are
Justifbd to hold uutil values are ad-

vanced far beyond the present market
If the bears ,can man I pa late the
present market aud lower prioes at
will, iu the face of a shortage in the
world amounting to several hundred
thousaud bains, aud especially a
shortage lu the United States of 40,000

bales, thou I would like to know what
they will do when there Is a surplus.
In other words, we could not antici-
pate a stronger statistical situation
than the existing one, and we will
take advantage of oouditiuus aud play
the game to a finish. Sooner or later
the consumers will sees oar product,
and they will have to pay the price.
The market may not reach tho highest
point till spring. However that may
be, it is bouud to oome Time being
uo object, we will watt for develop-
ments. The markot will reach bet-

ter than 40 ocuta by the time the 1II0A

crop Is ready for shipment. Iu 11)01

there waa a large crop all over the
world, and the brewers had a large
surplus on baud from preceding
years. Notwithstanding this iu 1002,

when the first short crop made its
upis arance, the market advauoed to
IT-- l cents. The bears shouted that
the brewers have adopted a baud to
mouth policy aud that they ate draw-
ing on the Imps they had lu cold
storage, aud therefore are buying
sparingly. Iu 1008 another sort crop
appeared and the brewers used np all
the hops they had on and; in fact, all
the surplus disappeared. Tho exports
amounted to only 80,000 bales. Ths
market reached 20 oents. Mo sane
mail claimed a surplus at tho beglulng
of the orop ot IU04. Tho crop of lii0
is estimated at 2."iO,0O0 bales. Sub-

tracting from this the exports of HO,

000 hales, and taking it for granted
that ths additional exports, will bo

I

I Want

Grants Pass,

equivalent to the Imports, we have ,

remaining tot borne oousumpttoa 170,
000 bales. show that ths
United States consumed oa as average
over 200,000 bales for th past 10
years. Ia spite of ths four cold
mouths lu the spring of 1903, tbsre
was an Increase la tb prod action of
beer. Suppose a warm spring ap-
pears, which we bave svsry reasoa to
expect, then the produotlon of beer
will amount to at least 81,000,000
barrels. Of ooorse there are lots of
bops used for yeast and patent medi
cines ia edition."

Mr. Ranzaa Is the largest bop
grower of Sor.thern Oregon, and bs
holds at the Dre sent tims several
hundred bales for an advance In price,
which, be says, will sorely oome.

Farmer Who Favors Good Read.
A. Hauseth, a farmer of near Dry.

den, was lu Grants Pass oru Friday
night Mr. Hauseth brought In a load
of produce and took back with him a
load of supplies, but owing to the
almost impassable state of the roads
he oan only haul small loads and take
two days for the trip that on a good
turnpike road he could make In
one aud save hotel and livery cxpeotai
which take op about all ths profit on
his load of produoe. Mr. Hauseth is
a stroug advocate of good roads aud '

thinks that a high road tax with the
niouoy expended nuder modern
mot hods of road building woald be
the best Investment that th fanners
of Josephine oounty could make,

Mr. Hauseth is engaged in general
farming but is now taming bis attoi
tloo more especially to breeding
stock, ho finding like other progt 1

sive farmers that aorub stock la 1 e

prnfltublo. Ua has been breed
Horefords and has some Has gra te
animals of that breed, bat be ha
oouoluded that the milking strain c

the Shorthorns are the best genera:
porjiose cattle for the farmer ai.d in-

tends to change to that breeds
he bought a flue boll of three-quarte-

Hliorthorn and on qoartu
Hereford to plaoe with bis herd.

La Grippe and Pncumeala,

Pneumonia often follows La Orippn
but never follows the ose of Foley's
Honey aud Tar. It cures la grippe
coughs and preveuta pneumonia and
oousamption. Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar aud refus any ssbstltute
orTored. Mr. O. Vaoher, of 167

Ht., writes: "My wife
had a severe case of la grippe three
years ago, aud It loft her with a ter
rible congli. tiiio tried, a Dome 01

Foley's Honey and Tar sail It guve
Immediate relief. A 80 cent botil
cured her oough entirely. For sale
by II. A. Hoterinand.
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and will give inoro for it thau any
mail order houso oa earth. Keep
your eye on thin space, and send
(or raddock's 1005 price list which
will bo full ot money savers.

W. A. PADDOCK
East

Statistics

Chicago,


